
Providing your firm with a toolbox for success. 
DRI’s new Enterprise Membership program gives your attorneys, firm, and 
clients the competitive edge needed to succeed now and into the future. 

ENTERPRISE MEMBERSHIP

DRI Enterprise Membership offers 4 tiers, customized based on your level of 
engagement, for your firm and your attorneys! 
 

Key benefits include: 
      Increased exposure for your firm  

     CLE/Programming credits for each Enterprise member  

     Opportunity to showcase firm research or whitepaper to the broader DRI Community 

     DRI sponsorship credit 

      Complimentary Affiliate Membership for firm Marketing or Continuing Education manager 

     Discounted pricing based on your firm's level of engagement 

     Portability should a current Enterprise member leave the firm mid-term* 

     Centralized billing and concierge service* 

"DRI is a first-rate organization that should be on every lawyer’s membership list. Its 
top-notch personnel help lawyers in three important ways – networking, professional 
development, and fostering a sense of community. Don’t hesitate to join. You’ll be glad 
you did."

Stephen Keller
Schiller Barnes Maloney PLLC
Louisville, KY



DRI’s Enterprise Membership helps you increase your firm’s visibility, access exclusive 
benefits, and save money through four key areas: 

Education:
     Providing your firm members access to highlights regarding various in-person and 
     online CLE opportunities. 

Brand & Exposure:
     Providing increased firm exposure to the DRI Community. 

Content & Community:
     Providing opportunities to engage across DRI. 

Administrative Support:
     Providing simplified membership administration for your firm. 

DRI is the largest international membership organization of attorneys defending the interests of business and 
individuals in civil litigation. Membership in DRI provides access to resources and tools for attorneys who strive 
to provide high-quality, balanced, and excellent service to their clients and corporations. 

Membership:
Starting at:
Enterprise Engagement Savings:

TIER 1 TIER 2 TIER 3 TIER 4
10-24
$6,300

18%

25-49
$12,000

30%

50-99
$19,000

40%

100+
$33,800

43%

Let’s discuss how we can increase your DRI engagement as our next DRI Enterprise 
Member! Contact enterprisesolutions@dri.org to learn more. 

Pricing


